
Non Resident Indian Forum, Karnataka was set up in 2008 under the Chairmanship
of Hon’ble Chief Minister of Karnataka. In order to promote activities that
complement the interests and well being of Non resident Kannadigas,Non- Resident
Indian policy was brought in the year 2016-17. The vision of NRI Forum is to play
a catalytic role in building sustainable linkages between the Karnataka State and
Non -Resident Kannadigas[NRK] across the globe, to build a progressive, vibrant
and prosperous Karnataka.

Main Mission and Objectives of NRI Forum, Govt of
Karnataka:

To look into aspirations, requirements and expectations of the NRKs[Non
Resident Kannadigas] and bring them closer to their roots.

To encourage NRK Organizations all over the world to promote Kannada
language, Art and Culture.

To connect with NRKs on a sustainable basis and address their needs and
concerns.

To createan establishing environment and facilitate investment proposals of
NRKs in Karnataka for mutual gains.

To facilitateNRKs in the areas of investment, trade, transfer of know-how,
Research & Development etc.

At the

The Deputy Comissioner is The Chairman Of District Level NRK’s Welfare
Committee and Assistant Commissioner of respective Districts are the Conveners.

time of crisis, identifying and addressing the issues within the
functional authorities in the State Government, Ministry of External
Affairs[MEA] and Indian Embassies.

Non - Resident Kannadiga (NRK) Card- a distinguished identity card which
helps to avail special services for NRKs when they visit their hometown.

NOTE:

For people who wish to travel abroad for work/study purpose through
agencies,

Important Links
List of Indian Embassies - https://eoi.gov.in/

Ministry of External Affairs website - https://mea.gov.in/

- https://nriforum.karnataka.gov.in/english
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Cross check if the agency you are travelling is an authorized agency(Legal
agency), you can also visit the below link provided by MEA where
authorized Recruiting agents details are mentioned .
https://emigrate.gov.in/ext/openPDF?strFile=RA_LIST_REPORT.pdf

Provide complete information such as your agency/ employer/ your institute/
residing details to your family members, before travelling register yourself
in NRI Forum, Govt of Karnataka.

Have information about prohibited and restricted goods while travelling to
other countries .

Do not hand over your Passport/Visa/ any personal documents to anyone.

Your best friend when you are in other country is Indian Embassy. You can
also contact Ministry of External Affairs/ Non-Resident Indian Forum,
Govt of Karnataka / your family members at the time of emergency/crisis.

You can also register your grievance online in Consular Services
Management System portal called “MADAD”

https://madad.gov.in/AppConsular/welcomeLink

Shri Basavaraj Bommai
Hon’ble Chairman of NRI Forum

and
Chief Minister of Karnataka

Email-cmpskar.hrr@gmail.com
Ph- +91 80 22253414

3rd floor, Vidhana Soudha,
Bengaluru-01,Karnataka,India.

Lakshmamma. . .P, K A S (Sel Gr)
Member  Secretary

NRI Forum, Govt of Karnataka 

Email-msnriforum@gmail.com
msnriforum@karnataka.gov.in

Ph- +91 80 22372020/22382020
# 305,3rd floor, 4th gate, M.S

Building,
Bengaluru-01, Karnataka, India.
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